Spring Job and Internship Fair

Framingham State University
Wednesday, March 25, 4:30-6:00 PM
McCarthy Center Forum CHECK IN

Network with over 50 Local and Regional Employers
Log onto HANDSHAKExto view full list of organizations.

Open to all students and alumni
Dress professionally and bring resumes

Why YOU should attend this event:

- A large majority of jobs and internships are still found through our career fairs.
- Upgrade your part-time or summer job.
- Let’s you practice your “elevator” speech about how your skills and education will be beneficial to the recruiter’s company.
- The experience will help you better define your own job searches.
- Career fairs can be inspirational. You will leave more confident about your chances of finding a career.
- Career fairs are great ways to compare companies, getting your own impressions about their potential for your career.
- Get feedback on your resume from the recruiter.
- Practicing answering questions will make you more confident throughout the application process.

Questions? Contact Career Services and Employer Relations 508-626-4625